Rates ofIncorporation of Tritiated Thymidine, Proline and Histidine by Affected Skin
The object of determining the rates of incorporation of radioactively labelled precursor compounds is to obtain some idea of the rates of synthesis of macromolecules by the tissue being examined. The rate of incorporation of thymidine reflects the rate of DNA synthesis and hence is a measure of proliferative activity; the rates of incorporation of proline and histidine reflect Table 2 Rates of incorporation (ct/miD) of thymidine (TIU), proline (PIU) and histidine (HIU) TIU PIU HIU Case 1 4.3 4.6 3.6 Case 2 45.2 9.2 4.0 Norntal range 5-15 4-10 4-8 protein synthesis. An in vitro method is used employing thin slices of skin obtained with a Castroviejo keratome. The method is that described by Marks et al. (1971) . The results ( 
COMMENT
Because of congenital and universal scaling dermatosis, both these patients are described as having ichthyosis, although there are considerable clinical differences. The investigations reported above suggest that the mechanisms responsible for the epidermal disorders differ considerably. Case 2 has a psoriasiform rash; high rates of incorporation of precursor compounds and increased reactivity for respiratory enzymes suggest a high epidermal output, whatever the underlying biochemical fault.
The problem in Case 1 is entirely different. The abnormal appearance of hair and stratum corneum on scanning electron microscopy, hyperkeratosis and enhanced nonspecific esterase activity suggest a defect in shedding of the stratum corneum. This type of clinical picture, with severe ichthyosis and hair defect, has been described as Netherton's syndrome (Hurwitz et al. 1971 ).
The patients clearly have different diseases and would benefit from different treatments. The investigative approach adopted here should help to differentiate the various types of ichthyosis and to understand their etiology, and assist in choosing the most appropriate treatment.
Dr R S Wells: (1) I believe both these patients had ichthyosis of the type inherited as an autosomal recessive trait. The fact that an affected individual has a similarly affected child is explained if there is close consanguinity between the parents. (2) Fungus infections are often missed in these patients because the lesions are clinically indistinguishable from the ichthyosis; if there is any pruritus on the lower legs or feet, I automatically send them for mycological examination.
(3) These cases illustrate very well the diagnostic difficulties with severe ichthyosis. It is probable that there will be several types of ichthyosis inherited as autosomal recessive traits. The female patient may be more correctly classified as pityriasis rubra pilaris, but I think it likely that the differences will be more fully elucidated by the sophisticated studies being carried out by Dr Marks and in Dr Harvey Blank's department in Miami.
Generalized Eruptive Histiocytoma J S Pegum MD FRCP (The London Hospital, London El) D W L, man aged 44 History: Rash for 2j years on arms and buttocks, with slow increase in number of lesions and spreading to trunk. Spots irritate under stress, colour varying from angry red to pale. Patient had previously suffered from pleurisy at age 38. Family history negative. Excellent general health. Plasma cholesterol 247 mg/100 ml. On examination: Numerous papules 0.2-1.4 cm in diameter on arms, flanks, buttocks and thighs (Fig 1) . Colour ranging from red or purple to skin tone. Papules grouped in places; shiny or wrinkled appearance. X-rays: humerus, radius and ulna normal, no significant abnormality in left shoulder region or left hand. Biopsy (Fig 2) : focal collections of dermal histiocytes with excess lipid; no change in epidermis, no giant cells or collagen. Treatment: February 1973, intralesional triamcinolone to left upper arm -no effect.
Comment
The clinical and histological findings in this patient recall those described as generalized eruptive histiocytoma ( Muller (1963) and Muller et al. (1967) . The features of this condition are as follows:
Multiple, widespread and symmetrical papules on skin of trunk, proximal parts of limbs and, rarely, mucous membranes. Lesions 2-10 mm in diameter, flesh coloured or bluish red, discrete, ungrouped, and numbering hundreds or even thousands. New lesions develop progressively without antecedent trauma; lesions may resolve spontaneously with no trace, or leaving brown macular staining. Histology reveals a benign dermal infiltrate of reticular histiocytes with no evidence of fat, iron or mucin. No changes in blood vessels. Winkelmann & Muller suggest that GEH is related to the first histiocytic stage of naevoxantho-endothelioma, histiocytosis X, or xanthoma disseminatum rather than to common histiocytoma; and further that the process represents a benign dermal proliferation of reticular cells.
Our patient seems to fit the description of GEH reasonably well, but with the following minor differences: (1) some grouping of the lesions, (2) no evidence as yet of spontaneous resolution, and (3) the presence of lipid in the histiocytes. The differential diagnosis inevitably includes the conditions listed above. A first clinical examination might also suggest leiomyoma, mastocytosis or sarcoidosis which are easily excluded on a combination of clinical and histological criteria.
Common histiocytoma is rarely multiple ), but confusion with GEH arises from the inclusion of the word histiocytoma in GEH. It has indeed been suggested that histocytosis would have been a more appropriate term. Common histiocytoma has an instantly recognizable clinical appearance: it is set higher in the skin and hyperkeratosis or atrophy is often visible; although pink at first, mature lesions are commonly pigmented. GEH, on the other hand, is obviously dermal. The histology of common histiocytoma is pleomorphic with fibrous and vascular tissue, as well as histiocytes. Common histiocytoma has a marked predilection for exposed parts; the number of lesions, even in the multiple form, is smaller . Dermatofibrosis lenticularis disseminata is an autosomal, dominantly inherited condition having osteopoikilosis and fibrous deposits in the skin (Curth 1934) .
